
MV -AD- WAITS.

BENEATH
tbe splendor of the southern son

"a woman waits: dark chestnut Isher hair.
And likea clean-cut cameo her face,

By some paleaitist wrought ana dwelt upon
Till litebreathed Inthe stone; and she Is

fair,
Like some slim IllyInthe garden-place.

That inher heart my life should find a place,
That she should wait for me at set of sun.
That she should name me "Love!" a boon more

fair' Lite cannot give, thatIshould press the hair
Each fromher lon- white brow, and guzr* upon

The love-lit frankness of her pure young face.

Ifthis mar be, then Imust turn my face
Away from her, and winthe right toplace
_y life at her command, strike heel upou
Alltnat Is false, nor must to-day's spent sun
Know DM untrue. Imay not touch her hair
Unless Ibe as true as she is fair.

She hath not spoken audit, or cold or fair,
>'or have Iasked. Ihave but read her face.

And natctud the sunlight glintingonher hair.
And loved her. Itlor me there be a place

Inher pure heart, Iknow not- Now the sua
May kiss what 1would lay myhand upon.

Iknow net what mar be, but thus upon
My in-art Isput a pledge tor purpose fair.

\u25a0Whatever else may chance, lieneath thi Ban
Wen are but human ;so this woman's face
Would keep me strong and pure: then Imay place.

As doth the suu, my kiss upon her hair.

And this 1know—my lady waits, her hair. Back fromher low white brow, a blessing on
Her lips. Aqaiiisl myheart my hand 1place

\u25a0 And jraj lb.it1 be true as she la I.ilr.

So that at InstImay look Inher face,
Beneath the splendor of the southern sun.

6 trait,alldoubts displace— the prize is fair
That Imay kiss her Lair,as doth the sun,

Strive bravely on, thy shield, her pure young
face.

C. W. Coi.f.va**',lit l.ippcncott'3.

FOR LILY'S SAKE.

\f (:* refuse, then, Ellis, togive up that
_Ww£. woman who has come between us,
__^ <$ and ruined the peace and happiness
ol our home. You prefer to risk my aliena-
tion, possibly my hatred, rather than cease
-Mr visits to that house? Speak frankly.
Heaven knows that it is the lime fir perfect
candor on both' sides now. 1must enow
what 1have to expect— to endure. Ellis,

answer me!"
The speaker— fair and pretty woman of

si me 35 years, with regular features, blue
eyes, and abundant raven hair, paused in
her rapid walk up and down the elegantly
furnished drawing-room, and looked at her
husband, as she waited anxiously for his
reply.

lie was a man apparently some fen years
l.er senior, with a uu ssiv ,s a c y, upright
heme, and a face as regularly handsome is

that of a statue. Pel Imps his exceeding
beauty had been his ruin;and yet Fills
Grove was by no means a vain man. The
eyes of women, old and young, had followed
him with open aimiratiou from his earliest
boyhiml,md not much harm had come of it.
For forty-fiveyears he had been a dutiful
sen; firfifteen a faithfuland attentive faus-
lai.d. in spite of all the attention lavished
up nhim insociety by married and uiimor-

r.ed belles. Now. just as he was beginning
to descend the lullof life, a sudden change
had come over him, for which his wife, his
friends, his family, were unable to account.

A Jersey lady of wealth and respecta-
bility,a widow of30, who had got tired of
the seclusion of her island estate, arrived in
Loudon about three years previous to the
lime of which 1 write, and established her-
self there iiii'ornii.ii square. Still in the
bloom ot womanhood, this lady was as
beautiful as a dream and as generous as a
princess in a fairy tale. She speedily be-
came the rage— tlie fashion. Her receptions
were always crowded with the magnates of
tie \\est hud ;her carriage in the park was
surrounded three deep with admirers; her
opera box was tilled on the evening when
the deigned to occupy it. A chaperon cf
unblemished respectability accompanied her
wherever she went in public, and occupied
the post of "companion" in her beautiful
home. Not a breath ever sullied the fair
fame of the lovely widow until low. And
now there really seemed to be some danger
visuch a thing.

For Ellis Grove, cne of the handsomest
and most talented men in the fashionable
world, was now in public forever at her side.

A public man and a member of Parliament,

Lis movements were, of course, watched by
those who knew him, and gieat was the
triumph and delight of "Mrs. Grundy"
when liist those two names fell, coupled to-
gether by a slanderous remark, upou her
gieedv ear.

••Ellis Groveand Mrs. Norton. What a
conjunction! And what on earth willMis.
Grove say? Mydear. Ihave been assured,
on the word of oue who knows, that he
spends thiee evenings out of every week at
her house, and that during the test of the

time he is generally her escort to some place
ot public amusement, Isn't it terrible?
Poor Mrs. Grove, who worships the very
ground her handsome husband walks on!
Oh, iiis a wicked world, my dear! And as
tor widows, 1 think ti.ey ought all to be
burned alive when their husbands die, after
the fashion of the Indian suttee! W hat au
immense amount of trouble Mrs. Grove
might have been spared if they had only
placed Mis. Norton upou her husband's

oral pile!" .
And then Mrs. Grundy ]<rgged her neigh-

bor's elbow witha wicked laugh.
So i:was not strange, ou the whole, that

the explosion had come aud that MJllicrnt
Grove, stung to the very soul with that
deathly pang, whose keen intensity only a
luvingjand jealous wife can know, should
stand upon her rights at last, and passion-
ately civ out to her husband that tics thing

must cud, in oue way or another— that he
must choose, at once and forever, between
this man and herself.

-One of us two it u.ust be. Ellis, and only
one!" said, bursting into teals. "Will
you give her up or shall igo and leave
you?"

Mr. Grove rose from the easy chair where
he had been lounging negligently and took
up his liar,

'•Millicent, this discussion is in very bad
taste, ifmi will lorgive me for saying so."
Illsvoice was calm, unmoved and musical

*.s ever. She gazed at him wildly.
"Dad tate! Good heavens! Ellis, it is

not a question of good or bad taste that 1
am discussing. This thing is more than life
or tie.Ht to me!"

lie shrugged his shoulders, and a slight
Miii.• played around his beautifully cliissled
.ii.-.•

"So much the worse, Millicent. For I
reaiij launoi consent to call that lady's
name in question between us two. She is
wj;nii-iid. Make her yours also. Then all
willbe will. You will see that this foolish
jealousy is entirely uncalled for and itwill

asc!"
Slie drew herseif up haughtily and laid

her hand upon his arm.
•'

1- tins ail you have to say to me?"
lie bowed.
"that woman, as you call her, is my

\u25a0 friend—my dearest friend." he answered
witb a frown. "No, madam, 1will nut
give her up."

. Mrs. Grove turned very pale.
"ilieu, sir, 1 leave your house to-mor-

row !"
"As you please, madam. Ifyou choose to

jbe so fioi-hiyheadstrong, Ishall nut try to
\u25a0 control you. My lawyer shall make every
Strang' m. Nt for your luture comfort. Good
evening, madam 1"

He l-.ii the room. C*>linas he seemed, she
had touched and .tinea him at the last. He
had loved her once— did he net love her
now?—now that the parting between them
li.d really come to pass? And she could

' give him up like this, because she felt a lit-
tle jealousy of that lair creature who had so
sweetly called him her friend! Good
heavens! Of what was the lieuit ol a
woman, made?

Deeply angry and also strangely moved.'
ill. Grove left his bouse and hurried to
Pullman square, lie was to attend Mrs.
Norton tv the opera that evening, and the
engagement was an imperative one, even
in the unusual and unexpected state of his
domestic affairs.

Passing by the servant who admitted him,
be went up to the drawing-room unan-
nounced. His step could not be heard, so• suit and thick were the Brussels carpets on
con id. r and Boor.

Thus ithappened that, through the open
door of the conservatory, beyond the draw-
ing-room, he saw a tableau that struck him
dumb.

'Ihe beautiful widow, standing Inthe light
of a silver-shaded aibaster lamp, beside a
group ot orange trees, and at her feet the
young and gallant and handsome Colonel
Ueorge Norton, the cousin of her dead hus-
band and one of the liehestand gayest of all
her many admirers. Her baud was elapsed
in hit; her lovely face was suffused with. lushes ;and as Mr. Grove lingered there
aghast ic hi ard her say, "Mr.Grove! Dear• George, how could you think it? Why he Is

. old nioiii.il to be my father, and a married
man to boot!" n" "im»Jni|]|ifci*'lil -IHWIWI

The old proverb in this case was certainly
true—

"
Listeners bear no good of them-•selves."

Rapidly and quietly Ellis Grove walked
downstairs and let himself out into the
street. And as be turned toward home his
mind was busy contrasting the woman |he
had left—the woman who had only amused
herself with hm through ali these bright,
bewildering months— with the gentle, loving,
faith! wifestill living,thank God !beneath
the shelter of his roof.

Had he been mad, or only wicked, to for-
get and neglect her so? His wife! his bride 1
the mother of his only child! She who hid
wept so bitterly mon his breast when that
child—his golden-haired :Lily—was taken
from them and bidden in the gravel. What-
could there be inhis passing infatuation for

:the dashing, brilliant widow, to sever this
sacred, life-long tie? j;;

Meanwhile, Millicent Grove, stung nearly
to madness by her husband's careless and
contemptuous answer to her passionate ap-
peal, was busy ivher dressing-room pack-

ing such things lis belonged strictly to her-
self, inreadiness for her departure on the
morrow. Where to go he knew not—she
cared not so that itwas away from that now
desecrated and dishonored home.

She shed no tear, she heaved uo sigh over
her strange task, but worked at it busily
and impatiently, like one who longed to see
itdone. . She dispensed with the assistance
of her maid, because she wanted to be alone.
The last article of clothing was folded at
length, and the lid of the traveling trunk
closed. Then she stood up, with a weary
sigh, and looked around, to make sure that
she had forgotten nothing.

Her husband bad furnished that pretty
dressing-rcom for her in the early days of
their marriage. Not an article had been
touched or changed since that happy time.
And faded and worn as the furniture now
was. that rocm was dearer to her than any
other inher well-appointed house. For his
sake

—
only for his sake! Again she sighed.

Her eyes tell upon a picture that hum! in
an oval gilt frame above the mantelpiece.
The portraitofa little girl,apparently 0 or 7
years of age; a cherub face, with large,
laughing blue eyes and rosy cheeks, and
ever-suiilmg lips; fair shoulders, half hid-
den by a shower of golden curls, and dimpled
feet and ankles, from which the snowy socks
had been snatched and held up by the ciiild
in innocently mischievous glee.

Her only child! her little darling Lily,
over whose early death she had shed so
many and such bitter tears! safe— in
heaven now! And for the first time since
the openinc of that little grave had cant SO
dark a shadow in her house, the almost
heart-broken mother fell upon her knees
befoie the picture, and thanked God that
he bad taken the child from her encircling
arms. How infinitely more dreadful this
terrible separation must have been had
Lily'sinnocent bluo eyes been there to see!
They were closed forever to the sins and
sorrows of earth and open only to the
clory and the beauty of the merciful
Father's home! Thank God for that!

"Butoh, my child! my husband!" wailed
the poor agonized heart once more.

Some one knelt down beside her, as ifin
the presence of that little sinless child. A
strong aim stole around her drooping form
and ligted it to its own proper place upon a
manly breast. A dear voice breathed softly
in her ear: "Millicent, forgive me! 1have
been we.ik, but not wicked. Itis all over
now. From this time forth lam yours, and
yours alone. You mast not leave me, my
darling; and oh! my wife, you must forgive
and love me once again, if only for our lit-
tle Lily's sake!"

She did not answer him in worth. She
Hung her arms around his neck and raised
Iter lips to Ins. In that meek, loving kiss
the past was buried. They were reunited
and happy, and the transient folly of a sea-
son was forgotten and forgiven— for Lily's
sake."—

_
x. . *

» .

MINIATURE PAINTING.
How to Enter Upon (be Practice

of a Delightful Handiwork.

Since the revival of the fashion ofmini-
ature paiutiog amateurs nave displayed a
decided penchant for it, some of them even
da iig to undertake miniatures without any
previous training. This, of course, bears
out the old saw as to the eonrage of ig-
norance"Fools step in where wise men
fear to trend."

But we do not Mito discourage the be-
ginner, only to warn him of beginning too
high. Miniature painting is a most beautl-
lul art, but to succeed it is ueccssary that
one shallhave a preliminary knowledge of
drawing. Ifone lias not ttiis knowledge it
is best tobegin the study by drawing heads
on a large scale and even entire figures; the
latter practice willgive an idea of just pro-
portions. Copying plaster casts or busts ill
bl.ick and white, in outlines only, is recom-
mended its a tit -st step, aud when these can
be drawn pretty accurately without requir-
ing much correction suudiog may be
taken up.

After considerable practice, which, it is
to be assumed, will enable the student to
copy with facility, drawing from the living
model may he undertaken. This, ot course,
implies that the worker is in earnest in art
study, and certain it is that this practice will
help one iv allmanner of sketching. Many
amateurs. However, have not the patience to
go thus systematically at work, and these
ci lit-nt themselves with sketching or copy-
ing from photographs, and wlieir ihey have
learned to copy accurately proceed at
to miniature painting. \\ bile this is not the
approved method, it must be acknowledged
that some very pit asiug effects may Le pro-
duced by this very unscientific means.

Let us suppose, however, that the student
has succeeded in producing a satisfactory
sketch or copy of a photograph or what-not,
and wishes to paint itin miniature. Let him
procure a thin stieet of ivory, hardly thicker
than stout paper, taking care in tne sellc-
tiiti that is as iree from grain as possible,
especially toward the center, where the face
is to be. Ifthe complexion is fair the sur-
face of the ivory must be particularly
smooth and even and of a creamy tint; tor
a man or lor brunette women choose dark
tinted ivory; never choose very white ivory,
as to paint ou it successfully requires great
care and an unnecessary amount of work.
Ivory of the pioper color will be of great
assistance. Itmust likewise be smooth and
free Horn scratches or saw marks.

Fix the ivory 10 a piece of cardboard a
little larger Hi. n the ivory it-elf, which has
been previously cut of- the exact Shape and
size desired. The ivory is fastened to the
damp cardboard with some medium thick
gum passed evenly over its rough side, utter
which it is pressed down, gently and placed
uuder a weight lor two or ilitee hours, when
it willbe ready to |aim upon. •

The materia— 1required are colors and
brushes, some gum water, au ivory pallet,
an eraser, a magnifying glass and some
pieces of clean soft cloth.

Miss Emma Heywood, an expert in minia-
ture painting, advises that the gum water
be prepared at home. To do this get a little
of the purest and whit 'st gum arable possi-
ble in powder; place itin a jar with some
distilled water, and pot the j.u in a snuce-pan
of water. Let the water boil around ituntil
the gum ia all dissolved, then strain through
a cloth into a v. ldc-moulhed buttle and keep
tightly corked when not inuse. The gum
must be smooth and clear and rather thin
or it willcause the colors to irack and peel
iff. A few drops of glycerine added will
counteract this tendency.

The ivory pallet is expensive, and while
not indispensible is desirable, because the
colors upon it willpresent the same appear-
ance as when applied to the painting,
while ou white chiua they willappear quite
different.

The eraser is used to scrape out any part
that may have become too dirk and to pro-
duce high lights, and must be very sharp,
clean and blight. The magnifying glass is
used in liuisliiugthe picture, and should be
large enough to use both eyes at once.

Great care is necessary iv selecting
brushes; only three or four are necessary,
but they must be of the b. st red sable, and
more than ordinary care taken in testing
them to see that they come to a fine, even
point. One brush, at least, should be small
as possible. For others sizes varying from
Nog. "i to C wi:ibe useful.

Colors, like brushes, should be of the best
quality only. For miniature painting it is
best to use the dry eaki-s only, as the pig-
ments of these are purer and the quantity
used is infinitesimal. Of the most costly
kinds a half or quarter cake willlast for
years. The list required as given by Miss
Heywood are sufficient for painting the head
ina miniature:

Blue black. Brown madder,
Van Dyck brown. Madder carmine,
Varm sepia, Kose madder,
KU umber. Scarlet vermilion,
Raw sienna. Cobalt,
Yellow ochre. Indigo,SHH
Indian yellow. Ultramarine ash.
Pate lemon yellow, Terra vert,

. > Indian red.
< To these must be added Chinsse white.
Of the other colors mentioned the madder
carmine and ultramarine ash are the most
expensive, but little of each is ever required.
The madders are less liable to fade than the
lakes, and are, therefore, recommended in
preference to the lakes.

'

British Ben. V.lent S..cletv.
At a meeting of the British Benevolent

Society yesterday afternoon at which Will-
iam Doxey, Vice-I'iesldeut, presided, a re-
port wajmade by the Hoard ofReliefshow-
ing that 123 cases of need had been enter-tained and acted upon during October. Of
these eighty-four were new ones and thirty-
nine had been acted "iibefore. Twelve werefemales, seventy-two males, twenty-two
married, five widows, nine widowers and
forty.eijiht single. Forty were fiom Eng-
land," fourteen ftom Scot— and sixteen
from'Ireland,; teh from Canada arid four
from Australia. The amount expended was$107 3* Resolutions of respect were adopted
inmemory ofEev. W. 8. -Vales, the foimer
Chaplain of the society.-

SEA AND SHORE.

Arrival of Three Moro Whaling

Barks From the North.

Captain Halite1.. Gees to tho Relief of the

Aigcnaut— Captain Johnston Ordered in
Charge of the City of New York.

Three more whalers arrive! yesterday,

one from the Arctic and two from the
Okhotsk Sea. Tin- bark John and Winthrop.
Captain Cook, twenty-two days from the
Fox Islands, brought G75 barrels of oil aud
7000 pounds of bone for J. N.Knowles ;the
John P. West, twenty-seven days from the
Okhotsk Sea, 340 barrels of oil and 8900
pounds of bone for James McKenna; and
the Cape Horn Pigeon, twenty-seven days
from the Okhotsk Sea, 100 barrels of oil and
2100 pounds ofbono for J. & W. R. Wing.

The weather was cloudy atPoint Lobos
yesterday, and the wind all day from the
northwest blovvin. as high as twenty-four
miles an hour. The barometer was very
low, standing pretty steady at 29.78.

From a dispatch received yesterday it is
learned that the schooner W. S. Bonne,
previously reported ashore in Guayaquil
Diver, got off. The cargo was not damaged.

The schooner Heporter. Captain Dyer, ar-
rived yesterday after a passage of thirty-
four days from Hakodade with a cargo of
523 tons of sulphur for H. Moliueux.

SHE CANNOT BE SAVED.

On Wednesday John D. Spreckels sent
the tug Delief to see if anything could be
done save the schooner Argonaut, which
was reported ashore near Point Montara.
Captain Haskell found that he could do
nothing. He says that the schooner is bead
on to the reel about three-quarters of aluile
south of Montara Light. Her masts and
sails were standing and her deck-load was

•intact. A heavy swell was rolling in and
over the little schooner's stem. The tug
could not approach mar enough to render
any assistance. The crew was on the beach.

Tim British bark Meuuoek arrived at
Victoria jesterday, and from a dispatch re-
ceived at the Merchants' Exchange it is
learned that Captain Chalmers, her master,
died on September

—
Slh arid was buried at

sea. Ti bark encountered rt ugh weather
round Cape Horn and off the coast of south.
America, and lost her jibboain and bad deck-
lieu carried away.

The Pacific Mail steamer San Bias, Cap-
tain Frank Johnston, is due on Wednesday
next, from Panama and Way ports. On her
arrival Captain Johnston will be*placed in
command of the company's steamer City of
New York, The latter vessel will sail ou
Thursday next for Panama, so that tliecap-
tain willhave bin a small spell ashore.

A MAMMOTH FIVE-MASTER.
Mention was made in this column a few

days ago of the sailing ship France, the
laigest afloat, which was recently launched
at Particle, in Scotland. The keel of what
willbe the largest sailing vessel in the world
was laid some weeks ago inone of the ship-
yards on the Clyde. She willbe ifUOOOtous,
have live iiia*ts and be over 350 teei long.
Tne Great Eastern was 692 feet Ion;, the
Teutonic is 583 and the City of Paris about
580 feet. The France is 300 feet loug, her
sails present an area of 49,000 square feel and
her gross tonnage is 3750.

The United Slates Bureau of Navigation
has issued a circular regarding lights, steer-
ing and sailing rules, etc.. to prevent col-
lisions at sea. iicontains changes made by
the act of March 3, 1883, directing that the"'

Devised international Rules and regula-
tions," for preventing collisions at sea, be
followed by all vessels of the United States.
Copies ol the circular can be obtained by
ship-masters from Lieutenant H. I*. Mc-
intosh, in chaige of ihe Branch llvdro-
graphic Oflice at trie Merchants' Exchange.

there is now on the Oceanic deck and will
be placed on the steamer Australia, which
willsail to-day for Honolulu, a splendid slab
of granite about four feet square and ten
feet inheight, Itwillmark tho last resting-
place of Jules Taveruier and bears the
inscription "lvMemory of Jules Taveruier,
Artist, by the Membe is of the Bohemian
Club."

A STEAMER DELAYED.
The steamer Humboldt, which, according

to schedule, arrives here on Thursdays, left
Eureka for this port at 8 o'clock yesterday
morning and will be due here early this
morning. The delay was caused by her
striking on a rock the last time she entered
this port and having to go on the dry-dock.

The Charles Dennis has cleared forNew
YorK with a large ussoitcd cargo, including
114,000 gallons wine, 8000 cases salmon,
558, t00 pouuds miistaid seed, 1800 hides, 3100
centals buley, 182 tons copper matte, 208,000
pound borax, 9000 gallons brandy, 17 tuns
copper ore, 223 tons chrome ore ana 0000
sacks herbs.

The bark Josephine went to the hay
wharf, the Tain O'Shanter to Howard Xo. 2,
the bark Tamerlane to Folsom No. 2 and
the brig George 11. Douglass to the refinery.

The steamer City of liio de Janeiro sailed
from Yokohama and the steamer San Bias
from Acapuh o for this pert on the sih Inst.

Ihe ship Fort James came downfrom Port
Costa yesterday and the Yorktown docked
at Long Bridge.

The ship Tacoma will tow up to Port
Costa tu-d,y.

KEAL -STATE TKANSACTIONS.
Edwin Ilonnell to John O'Kanc. lot on X. line

of o'li-rcll St., 133:9 W. of Iraukllii,W.
81:3x120 $10

A. s. Ha o wiiiet ai. to A. J.
—

ackiaeter, lot
on W. iin,' or Farragut ave.."-'soti. of 11.iron

St.. S. i!sxlUo 'i10
A.S. I'M*,in to Jean Serres, lot on V\'. lino

orFarragut aye., 225 B.of Huron St., S. 2bx
100 10

Isabel 11. Whitney to Septimus W. Sear*, lot
on X,line of Pacific St., 107 E. of Frank, lv,
K.33x135 6

Tiinina s I,'ordlell lo lloinan Catholic orphan
Asylum, lot on S. line or Hear/ st., 101 W.
OfGougb, W. 36:6. S. 120. K. 40:6. N. 20,
Vi.4.X.100 10

Waiter O. Smith .-.ml wile to Frederick It.
Dealt— i,lot on Xfc;. cor. of Pine ami Powell
sli.,

—
5011i5:9 10

Agnes Howie to Mary Y. Ityt-r, lot on S. line
ofJackson St., !!U !\u25a0:, of ecuvla,

—.47
—_

127:«' 4 j... 10
Daniel v.. llrkliursl et al. to Charles T.

I'farrir.loton X W. cor. of Twenty-first ami
Dolores sts., X.51lli.tlOU 10

Charles T. l'larrei to Anna
—.Pfarrer. same. Gift

Alexander 11.. ITarrer to Anna H. IT.irrcr
-

same 6
Charles _. lllshopto Henry Bteknoff. lots -22

and 23. Ulock 2, Railroad Homestead Asso-
ciation 1

Xallien llonigI.uu, lut on SW. cor. 1' st. and
Thirty-seventh aye., W. 240x800 10

Marat Matthews tol.an_ence Matthews, lot on
F. line of Colombia St., 182 N. of Twenly-
iliinl,M.86x100 ;.. Gift

Jorge L.Canalizo to Victoria I*.de Canalizo,
lot on N. line of Vallejo St., 135 W. or
Uocgn,W.30x137:6 Gift

Charles L.Lemon to Chester S. Packard, lot
on W. line Filthaye., 125 X*.of Clement, X.
60x120 10

G.P. Rexfcrit to Ferdinand Mailman, lot onw.line of Twellthaye., 100 B, of Lake St.,
S. 501.20 10AbigailP. Everett to Klcharil C. Jewell, lots
i:s:S2aiid 1335. Gift Map3 10

Frank ('. Caldwell to Julius A. Davis et at.,
lot on S. line of 1road aye., 380 W. of
Plymouth st., W. 40x135 650

Ellen Clarke toLouisa Clarke, lot ou IS. line
of Army sL, 828 K. or Mission, S. 115x80:
also lot on W. line of lope at., 150 >'. of
Cross. N. 83:1x120. iT. Gift

Ellen Clarke to F.mma P. Clarke, lot on S. line.
of Army St.. 359 Is. of Mission, l;. 311x115:
also lot on w.line of Pope St., 216:8 N. of
Cross, N. 33:4x120 Gift

Ellen Clarke to Ellen v. Clarke, lot on S. line
of Army SL, 369 IC of Mission, E. 30x115;
also lot on W. line ofPope St., 133:4 X. of
Cross, N.33:11100 Gift

Elizabeth M. Uuun (by executors, to K. .W.Gunn, lot on SW. cor. of '1hirty-flith aye.
and list, W. 24<lx

-
5170

Robert Roberts to William If. Crilu,Jot on
>W. cor. of Lrii7.iland Loudon sis.. >'.200 x
100 10

James K. Dwyer to Evelyn ii.Dwyer, lot on
E. line of Devlsadero St., 100 S. or Hayes,
E. 162:6. 8. 37:0. W. 611, X.12:6. W. 112:6
N-25..... Gift

Carrie X, Rose and husband to J. W. Do-
berty, lot on S. line of Alvarado at.. 178:2—.of Xoe,-.26:5x114 10

Concert nt Blair'* Park.
There will lie an open-air concert by Ritz-

au's Orchestra at Blair's I'ark,Piedmont,
to-morrow. The followingprogramme will
bo rendered:

1. Grand march, "Salute to Our Next Gov-
ernor"'. .

.2. "TheMidnightpelInof Koine" Burgmutlier
3. Overture, "Has Nnctillairer yon Oranada"... •
-.. '.............; ..Kreutzrr

*4 f«v»l»e. op. 56 (11, 00d.iri1)....1. Lewis llrowno*•
IM'aiizonrtla iv.Iloll.ieuder).J. Lewis llrovvue

Orcliratracd and presented to Hllzau's I'and-
liyJ. Lewis Ilrowua of Han Francisco. \u25a0'

6. Fauiasle, "Yankee Doodle" ....Lovenberg
Played for the first time.

6. "Dansedesmitanes".... Polak-Danlcls
7. Grand overture, ".Merry Wives of Windsor,1
',' 1.1.:..'. .'...'. ; Nicola!
8. Cello solo, "Harp Sound*" Juiittiuann-

Mr.Louis Heine. \u25a0

— -
9. Urand potpourri from "IITiovatore". .. .Verdi

10. "inianlMiiunt".. Ellenlierg
11 Xylophone solo, "Lottie Lee" Klliglebeu

Mr.M. Davis.
12. "Charge of the Hussars" ...Spintller

GfiV'Tlllll^litGun Factory.
1lie members of the Gun Committee ap-

pointed, to report ou a suitable site for the
erection of a Government gun factory for
the construction ;of heavy ordnance havo
completed \u25a0; a tour of;the Southwest. On
\V.dnesday they went. to Benicia and made
a thorough ex minotion there. ;Nothing :is
yet definitely kno concerning the site Ito
be selected.' The cost of the \u25a0 plant will be
from 82,500,000 to 83,300, 000.

\u25a0\u25a0•-. . Shot in Sri. \u0084„,.. :- The Coroner held an inquest yesterday in
the case of Lawrence K. Roach, who was
shot at the corner.; of Fourth; anil Tehama
streets on the 28th of October by John Allen.1
Itwas shown In the testimony that Roach

was about to stab Allen with a knife when
tl.e latter fired. A verdict to the effect, "that
the deceased came to his death from a gun-
shot wound indicted by John Allen, and we
find that he acted in self-defense," was re-
tdirucd._s-SK&S_9KONB_tt-M-&£SS_Hi

THE STOCK MAKKKT.
Yesterday's stock market was distinguished by a

pronounced decline In almost every stock In the
afternoon call, million dropped to *3 05. Chollar
to f3 35, Con. California

_
Virginia to $4 25, Po-

tosl to *7 12Vfe.Sav.i7C to $2 85, Union to $2 80
and so on. ,The close was 5®10c lower still. :

Local securities were dull, with an advance in S.
V.Water to $SGVa and a decline In Hawaiian Com-
mercial to $18. :

. Home Mutual Insurance willpay a dividend of 31
on the 10th.

Standard Con. has shipped $14,300.
Mount Diablo had $6200 and Commonwealth

$3200 cash on hand November Ist, and the latter
had unsold bullion amounting to*10.000 and $9000
due on account. Nevada Queen had an Indebted-
ness of $19,500. B-aSSanQ-ttKB

The Newton MiningCompany of Carson Cityhas
declared its first dividend or 5c per share, or $5000.

'1 lieHale .* Nor— and Seg, Belcher
—

Mldes
assessments falldelinquent Inboard to-day.

Assessments lending.
Tie following Is aiistof cas'ssnentsnowpendlng:

Dellnqutl
Co-rxNY. No. .Ann. Intho Sale Day.

|_ Board, j
Lone Jack 25 .Oct 13,. N0v 19
Alpha Coi 6 25 ..Oct 17 .Nov 11
GouldACurry 65 So ..Oct 17 Nov 13
M0n0..... 30 25 ..Oct 19 .Dec 2
Sliver King 4 30 ..Oct 21 .Nov 18
Cliallenc/e 7 50 ..Oct 27 .Nov 17
Monteclto 1 10 ..Oct 27 .Nov 24
Golcta 1 101. .0ct 27 .Nov 24
Sterling 1 .Oct 27!.Nov 24
NorthPeer 6 .Nov I.Nov 25
Bale

*Norcross 96 50 .Nov 7 .Dec 3
Beg.Belcher A

—
7 25 .Nov 7 .Dec 1

SilvcrHlll 27 20 .Nov s .Dec 3
Live link Drift 12 05 .Nov 101....;
Paker Divide It 20.N0v 11 Dec 4
Con Imperial 29 US'. Nov 13 .Dec 8
Itussell K. A M 7 ..Nov 17'. Dec 8
Martin White 24 85 ..Nov 17 .Dec 16
Mexican 41 251. N0v in lire 10
N. lUmmilti'l.l 4C 50.Nov 28.Dec 22
Kate Hayes 2 200,.N0v 28 .Dec J2
Morgan .. 14 10 Dec '.Dec 29
Iin-aem>.*ii cuts or mines not listed ou the

1 1.infall i.illiiu.utiit in eft cc.

l:i\it.«'it...<* i.eelare-l.~ ~
i

"""

C—vr_H_ Amount. Payable.

Alaska-Trcadwell .777.. I $~ 25 ~| ....Nov ill

IlOAIil) MALES.

Ir-llr.wine were the sales yesterday In theSan
11:1 Cisco MockI1>;ii .i

111 run skssiov— fl:M.. v.
100 Alpha.... 200 <('*V..4.40 100 Savage...3.os
IOU Amies. . .1. C linn 35 1011 S AM...
IjUi.tU...3 30 KXCUU....I'.! ..0 6 1.30
5011 8adie....1-

,i|50'" *0...2.31 100.5c0rD10n..25
100 1.5t..50 600 Syndicate. 10
IOU1.ii11i0u...3',j 60 Mexican.2.9s ; 60 0u10u....2.80
20U llulwer... .40 200 N IiIsle. 1.45 200 Utah I.US
100 Central... .loj-UU..b 10....1Va'300 W Com..
100 C1i0.1ar. .3.00 Potoai. ...7'^,

AllIIIMMIN' KKSSION
—

2:31.
30 Alpha...1.80500 ESNev....OS 60 Onblr....4.40

100 A ti 1.40 100 Eureka.. 4.00 oOOOVerm.. 2.20
:iou Ande5.. .1.55H00 _xcneu..l.2o'3Uo Peerless. .30
2350 IVa-OOii *0...2.15 200 Potosi....7 1/8
100 U Isle 90 200 11 X....1.H0 IOU Savaue.. 2.Bs
200 96 36 I*4_iIOBU_ M.1.20
150 liA 1>... .3. Id100 Julia '.to100 Scorpion..
lll'flludie...l.Bi' 200 25J860 S Nev...2.l«i|
250 nullum..X lo200 Lady W... 40 350 Slllll 20
150 3.05 250 M 02.90 200 St L0ui5...20
205 wer ...35 100 N Isle.li... 111 Union. ...2.00
200 Chan C.2.9.. 200 \u0084b 10....1V*| 250 2.65
100 3.00 X Cmutn.l'.j SOU Utah. 1.00
100 Ch I1ar..3.35 100 1.46,200 W C0m.... 50
90 c c a V. 41, luouici.ii.i..1 ;,ISU VJacket.3.oo

100 Crocker.. .3o| I
1 lb wick wire the sans inthe Pacific Stock Board

)«atcrdsy:
lll'l'Uß rraaxoK

—
10:80

3011 Aloha.. 1.80 5008u1wcr....40 100 M0n0....1.00
WO . li30... 1.80 100 Cliall0..2.95 100 1.05
'.I'M Amies. ...l a 200 C110Lur.. 3.15 100 X11 151e..1»/j
100. .030. 1.70 100 linn. ...I'li100 Occld... 1.80
350 1.70400 ConN V...30 2001>|)hir....4.45
'50 1.05 .100 Kxcno...l'/i 1300 0vnnn... .21/4
100 ..s 30 . l.ii..150 G A 0... 2.a0 200 Peer 24
200 .1. 30 .1.85 300 U'i200 Savage..
600 80die. ...1.80200 IiPrize.... 3-.I ..0 30. .3.05
600 Ihi100 HA X...1.9011005c0rn10n..28
IOU ..b 'J0... 1.85 150 1"„ -OOSD M...1><
100 ..I10.. .1.80 100 Julia 20 ion 8 N0v....3.06
200 ..h30...1.80 150 Justice.. 1.45 1600 S Hi11... 21
50 UulllOO-3.80 50 Kcnlucli2.oU2s ;'o 22

100 .0 10.. .3
,
200 Lady W .41 200 Utah 1.06

100 ..ti10...3.20JJU0 42, 50 KJacs.el.3.lo
2U0... 3. 1 6;100 UoHcau.2.9U.

a 111.it-.-in a—
—

2:11.
I'OO Alnhn....iai 50 lhal C-.2.95 150 Mono ...1.00
100 Ande5.. .1.05 200 3.00 T00 X lllsie. 11..
350 1.55 100 Ch011ar..3.35 100 1.55
1950 1.-. 200 3.3. 200 0cc1d.. ..1.70
400 1.45 50 CO- V..4' 8 100 Ophlr..
200 IIIsle.. . 100 4,4 100 ..s 30..-4.35

..b 90...1.00 700 C Imp 35 800 Peer 23
300 li

_
8... 3.10 200 KS Nev..07 200 Peencss...3l

200 80die.. .1.85 300 C1..1.20 100 1'0t051...7.00
250 ..ti10. ..1.85, 100 1.15 100 ..55 7V<
100 ...I.BU|3UU'. -U...2.10 l100Savago...2.8j
100 bu11i0n. .3.10 100 11 .v N...1.84 400 5c0n. 1011. .25
100 3.051100 1.80 alio S 11* M..1.2U
650 3.00 300 ..I»i'2UOS Nev...
IOU ..b 30... 3.00 200 Julia 25! ..b 30... 3.00
150 2.95:200 26 200 Ml.11: 20
160 .0 J0... 3.0511011 Justice .1.15 150 19
300 liuiwer... 100 Lady VV...4 1 lOUnlon

-
1-

..b 30 37 25U Mono 96 100 VJackcl.3.oo
300 Calcdoua..42 ; ;

CLOSING QUOTATIONS.
'

TurnSl— Nov. 6—4 p. it.
EM. Arf.ii!., _(<(. Askfit

AlphaCon 1.70 1.76 Julia 25 30
Alia 1.4U 1.45 .lustuo 1.45 1.50
Andes 1.45 l.Bv'Keutock 1.90 1.95
belcner 2.00 2.70 l.»dy Washiiun. 40 46
lielle Isle ill) 1.00 Locomotive.... —

10
Benton Con . .1.75 —Mexican 2.85 2.90
1est a Beicher.3.o3 3.10 Mono 90 95
liodie .1.80 I.»s,Navajo.. 35 40
Bullion 2.95 3.O'J Nev gncen 80 90
l.ulwer 85 40 .Belle Isle 145 1.50
Caledonia 40 46 X Coinmutiwlthl.46 1.5"
Central 10 15 Occidental 1.60 1.65
Iballctlite C0n..2.90 2.9s<>plur 4.30 4.35
iii.ili.ir 3.30 3.40 overman 2.15 2.20
Commuwealth..2.so 2.70 Peer 20 25
Coll laiA V1r..4.20 4.2s jl'cerleaj :-,0 35
ion New V.irk.. 30 35 l'otosl 7.00 71,1,

oiil.ilenci' 7.00 7.25 Savage 2.65 2.90
Con Imperial... 35 40 l( A Mules c..1.20 1.25
Con Paelllc 25 30'.Scorplou 25 30
Crocker 25 3d Sierra Ncv.iila..2.Bo 2.90
Crown P0int. ..2.60 2.65 Silver 11 ill 16 20
Del Monte 70 SO Silver King 36 45
Dudley

_
10 15 Union 2.60 2.05

ka.-l Sierra Xc» 05 10 Utah 1.00 1.05
Kxcneouer 1.15 I.2oWeldon 15 20
ooulcl a Curry.2.ls 2.20 Coma tock.... 50 55
brand l'rize ... 30 35 V Jacket 2.90 3.UU
Hale A N0ra5.. 1.75 1.80

511 LLANBOD securities.
• Tlirn*,:»\v,Nov. B-'lr. if.

Jltd. Art.rd.l Bid. Atktdrs nd5.4'9...i2i 12iViil'aclflcLlgntg.
—

so
CutaCoWlicls.lUUSg

—
..s Ii,a.,llirlii..i.si/., 59

liupnt-st lids. 112 130 StktonliAlL 30
"

60,'
K-CllsellyU.1041a - ICal-Bt IIX 107' »108
MM'KKliils...

—
103 Central UK...

—
21

Mkt-Sl Kltllil*l2s 126 City XX.
—

100
X P Coast Kit 100

—
I<C Use li»

—
40

XTIt it Hd5..114i,0116 liearyst It It.
—

100
NKyofCallldsll3 lit IN IiAillItK. 53

—
OmulbusCUd.llO 1171 Oiuiilbu*XX. 76 Hi.
I'-0KK11da...117

-
[Presidio X ;;.. —

SOW
lll'.ylliH.

—
102-T« Angio Nev As. 98 100

I'owl-slKyßd.
—

120 California Ins
—

117'A
SPKUArIzBdaIOOU

-
Cnuimerc'llin 85 87

M'liill'alßils.ll I lM'iHreni.iirs l-ii.
—

157>/i
BPRKCMBS*. 99>"10U |HomcMntual.lso 166
M'BrlCCalll'Islll!) lllH.i.Slate Investiu 75

—
BVWaterß's..l2oV4ll2l Union Ins 85 :"\u25a0—'"

Water4's..
—

94 Atlantic Pow.
—

1 46
AllKloCalbliK. 75

—
:Cal Iowder.. .150

—
'\u25a0. .

Bank of Ca1... 2791,4.285 Giant Powder 62 SB
CalSarcDcnos

—
50 ISal'tyNltPow, lua/g 10»,4

i'iretNatllankl7l 17:'.'.. VigoritPow.. 6' »i,4
AmBank.

—
127 1..: Vulcan Pow..

—
18U|

I..V 8 E Bank. 321/;. HdVjCal Elec I.lirllt10"
_

17
Pacific bank.. 160 170 cal Elec wits.

—
5

Mcrch Ex lint
—

25 'Haw'n Com... lia'. 18i„
Hiiie Lakes W. 16

—
Hutch'u Smrar 17' 19

'

ContraCos W.
—

95 Juds'nM'fgCo 21 23
MarluCoW... 40 50 Oceanic S.. 86>i 91

V Water.... 96>,i 97 Pa, 11 S* _„ 70
—

Central(las... 92,100 Par lvA Nail.
—

84
l.os Augs Gas. 65

—
Pac Phonogn. 1 2ia

Oakland Gas . 34' A34 "i;l'acWouuuw'«
—

35
I'ac (iasliu Co 63 liHi/i,l

UIIKNIMISAI.KS.
Hoard— ls Omnibus Cable, 75' a ;15 S V Water,

•Jo',-j.
AKTKRNOOX 8A1.R4.

Board—4s Pacific Gas Imp. 88: 5 S Gaslight,
68V4; 15 do, 68V4; 35 8 V Water, 96V4; 25 Ha-
waiian Commercial, 18.

IN THE FLAJIr-.S.
lii»ir»miii_ Accident and lis Fatal Re-

»11118.

A distressing accident occurred yesterday
forenoon to a little son of 11, C. Harris, the
booa-keeper of the San Gabriel Valley Kapid
Transit Railroad Company. The little fel-
low was amusing [himself with one of his
playmates at his home at the corner of Court
street and Patton avenue, when the other
boy produced some matches.' They set the
grass on fire when, all at once, the clothing
of the Harris boy caught lire. The flames
mounted up to bis he.-.d and shoulders,
burning the skin above the knees to a crisp.

Hon. Sutherland Hutton was driving
along the street, and seeing the accident
came to the rescue. In extinguishing the
flumes his own clothing was singed consid-
erably, but he succeeded In tearim; off the
blaziug garments of the child unaided.

Hen 1,. Bear, tho druggist, was the first
one to arrive at the liouse. Bringing the
proper remedies from his store he made the
little sufferer as comfortable as possible un-
til the doctor arrived.
. Allefforts to save the child were withoutavail, and death relieved his sufferings late
In the afternoon.— Los Angeles Tribune,
Nov. Oth.-, .— -»*-

—. ;;. A Monument to Tavern.ar.
WTH ' Tk-« t rtt ... ... ..The Bohemian Club will send by the

steamer Australia, which will leave to-day,
a granite co'umn, similar in design to thoCleopatra Needle, for a monument for thetomb of Jules Tavernier. the art st whodied and was buried at Honolulu. Ho was
formerly a member ot the Bohemian Club.

FRATERNAL NOTES.
Membership Gain Last Week iv

Knights of Honor.

, Oriental, No. 144, Pacific,. No. 130, and
Golden Gate, No. 30, lodges of the F. and A.
M., each held stated meetings on Tuesday
evening. ;;\u0084 ...--..'

Oriental Rebeknh Degree Lodge, No. 00,
I.O. O. F., had a. well-attended meeting on
Wednesday evening.

California Council," No. 2, Loyaland Se-
lect Masters, bad work ivthe degrees at its
regular meeting on Wednesday evening.

Oak Lejif Lodge, No. 32, A. O. U. XV. of
Oakland, will be favored with a lecture by
T. O. Crawford next Monday evening.

Excelsior Lodge, No. 166, F. and A.M.J nt
its stated meeting on Wednesday evening
bad work in the Fell.vveiiiltdegree.

Tempi ir Lodge, No. 17, I.O. O. F., had
a good attendance at its regular meeting on
Wednesday evening when considerable busi-
ness was transacted.

Teutonia Lodge, No. 19. Order of ner-
mann's Sons, willbe instituted atNapa uext
Sunday by the grand officer—

Mission. No. Kill, Crockett, No. 139, Mount
Moriiih.No. 44. iodizes of the F. and A. M. of
this city,held well-attended stated meetings
on Wednesday evening.

Keystone Lodge, No. 64, A. O. TJ. W., of
Oakland willhold an initiatory and enter-
taining meeting next Tuesday evening.

Fidelity,No. 120, ami Doric, N0. 216, ledges
of the F. & A. M..held staled meetings last
evening.

Verba Bueua L-dge, No. 13, I.O. O. F.,
had an initiatory at its meeting last night.

The full-dress party oi Yerba liueuit Par-
lor, No. 84, N. S. G. \V.,last evening inOdd
Fellows' Hall was a complete success and a
most enjoyable affair.

Loyal California Lodge, No. 1, Manchester
Unity Odd Fellows, at its regular meeting
last evening conferred the initiatory on sev-
eral candidates.

The Workmen's Guarantee Fund Asso-
ciation is in a very prosperous condition.
The membership is increasing rapidly, ow-
ing no doubt to the manner in which its
business is conducted and the prompt pay-
ment of its death losses.

The Subsidiary High Court. A. O. F. F.S.,
of California convened inannual session iv
this city yesterday.

E. M. Bedding, P. M. W., willlecture be-
fore Excelsior Lodge, No. 126, A. 0. U. W.,
next Thursday on "Personal Recollections
of Abraham Lincoln."

li.F. Nelson. Supreme Reporter of tho
Knights if Honor, announce* the following
gain of membership In the Jurisdictionsnamed for the week ending Ist inst.:Ala-
bama 1, Arkansas 1, California 1, Connecti-
cut 2, Colorado 1, Idaho 1,Illinois 9, Indiana
4, Kentucky 3, Louisiana 11, Maryland 1,
Ma"snchii-etts 7, Michigan 3, Mississippi 3,
Missouri 1, Nevada 1, New Jersey 4,New
York 29, Ohio 5, Pennsylvania 7. South
Caroina 6, Tennessee 9, lexas 35, Wiscon-
sin 2; total to.

United Endowment AftSiirdntee.
T. N. -Mount, G. S., visited Napa Lodge,

No. 1, at its last meeting.
The deputies of the city lodges are doing

some good work at present.

Charles F. Kmrner, D. G. C, repurls the
lodises in the East to be in a flourishing and
prosperous condition.

M. Cooney, O. C, visited Henrietta!,
No. 10, at its last meeting.

Adams Lodge, No. 66, had two initiations
st its last meeting.

Henrietta Lodge, No. 10, will give an
apiou and necktie party on Wednesday
evening iv St. George's Hall.

DIi'HiHEKIASPKr.AJJI.NG.

Health omrhls Afr.ilili.fnnEpidemic In
'I." City. "

The physicians of the Botrdof Health
say that diphtheria is increasing to an
alarming extent, and there is some danger
of a general epidemic. Since Monday thir-
teen children have died from the disease,
and there, are many oasis ii; those parts of
the city in whichare bad sewers aul the
dumping-grounds.

During the month ending yesterday
ninety-five cases and twenty deaths were
reported. Health Officer Iv'tiiev yesterday
received a postal-card upon which the fol-
lowing was written:

For Cod's sake, (lush the sewers in the Mlsslou
before all our em. ii.en die ofdiphtheria.

A Mora—
—,

This startling appeal caused unusual
activity at tie Health Office, and dozens of
boxes of disinfect wen- distributed.
Several public schools at the Mission are
being thoroughly fumigated, and Dr. Keeney
says he willcause thu arrest of physicians
who fail to report cases of diphtheria.

"We want tne public," he say*,
,-

to report
all cases, Irrespective of what the doctors
say. We desire every sttspic oils case of
(Ore throat reported, so we can investigate
and fumigate premises where the disease is
discovert—. Unless people observe the
stiiciest sanitary regulations the population
will be endangered. It is a contagious,
filthydisease, and the cityis in a shameful
condition, ifwo are not vigilant we will
find ourselves in the midst of the most
irightfulscourge in the history of the city."

IT_M_ OK I„T_R_ST.

Missouri is not a bad State for water-
melons. Mississippi County sunt 3000 car-
load's of them to market.

in 1745 not a lumie inMaine had a pane of
glass in it.

About 17,000 houses are added cvciy year
to London.

About two hundred letters are mislaid or
miscarried every day because of the similar-
ity of the name of the Mate of Washing!
and of the national capital.

A prominent electrical engineer states
that about sixty storage. battery street-rail-
io ad motors are now in operation In various
lilies of the United States and Europe.

Last year the most tiotoriuis trust was the
Bread Union in London, Ii took inall the
important bakers, 277 innumber, in the me-
tropolis. The failure nnd entire dissolutiou
of the trust is now announced.

Hubert Garrett's custom-house broker in
Baltimore has paid SiMS 70 as duty, at the
rate of 80 per cent, upon the picture of the
"Duchess of Cruye," painted by Rubens.

.The painting was valued at £16,329 is.
Joseph Major, a wealthy colored man in

Virginia, died several days ago on the estate
of the late President William Henry Har-
rison on James River. Major was 101 years
old and was the father of thirty children.
:.English. naval officers have made a de-
mand to lie allowed to wear russet leather
hoots at sea. The sudden popularity of on-
blacked leather is one of the freaks of fash-
ion. • Very little else was to be met with in
Europe this year. Vacation boots are now
almost Invariably made brown, \u25a0 und are
everywhere tbo fashieu among foreign
tourists.-
it is strange that the use of points for pur-

poses of punctuation should be such a com-
paratively modern invention. Of the four
generally used points only the period ( )
dates earlier than tin- fifteenth century. The
colon (:) is said lohave been first introduced
about 1485, the comma (,) some tliirtv-live
years later, and the semicolon (0 about
1070.— Boston Globe.

The international telegraphic rates on the
Continent will conform after next July Ist
with the schedule lixed by the recent inter-
national telegraphic conference in I'aris.
Between Germany and adjoining countries
the rate willbe _"/2 cents per word;between

\u25a0Germany ami Great Britain, So ndinnvia or
Italy li'/. cents per word, and between Ger-
many and Russia, Spain or the Balkans 5
cents per word. ..'

Man is said not to be tbe only creature
that shaves. The South American bird
called the "mot-mot," the Mnimotus bra-ziliensis, actually begins shaving on arriving
at. maturity. Naturally adorned withlong
blue tail featheis It is not satisfied with
them in their natural state, but with its
beak nips off the 'web on each side for a
space of about two inches, leaving a ueat
little oval tuft at the end of each.
:The wisdom of the old negro, the Atlanta

Constitution says, was illustrated anew in a
Georgia Justice's Court the other day.' A
young negro had been fined for some trivial
offense, and was beginning to talk of an ap-
peal, when his father broke in:

"
You,pay

dat fine and go 'long about your business,"
he said, ."liefo' you reach dat higher jedge
de lawyers '11 done gone troo you en you
wont have enuf money lei' to buy a coffin."-

Records
-

show ;that violence or.capture
was a necessary feature of a marriage in
nearly every land at one time or another,
and even at the present day among many
races the custom is preserved in a modified
form, Perhaps the Bedouin Arabsof Mount
Sinai

'
conduct 5 their matrimonial

'arrange-
ments in the strangest fashion, lor when a
man desires to marry he goes tothe maiden's
father and makes a bid, which may or may
uot be accepted. . \u25a0

-'•

rtHying by Inches. '

Adolph Jordan, who killed his wife at her
request recently and then attempted suicide,
was too sick to appear in the l'olice Court
yesterday fur jexamination |on a charge of
murder. ~ lie is suffering from a severe ulcer-
ation of one leg and geneial debility Iroiu
the elfects-of his|wounds, ami he now lies
in tint prison hospital a total wreck and dy-
ingby inches. . .

':\u25a0\u25a0•; r«itee..vir>nel..:
Lizzie E. Noble lias sued-to recover from

Henry,4 Lucy •elltierjcertain 5 jewelry .'given
him las -security ion a promissory note for
8350, or $1200, tlie value ol the jewel*, alleg-
ing

-
thatiLacy now refuses \u25a0to accept jthe

money or deliver the security. ;\u25a0-'\u25a0.>-• ..'.-. :

WHAT CUBES ?

Editorial
-
Difference of Opinion on an
Important SnliJecf.*;*V

What Is the force that ousts disease: and which Is
the most convenient apparatus for applying It?
How far Is the regular physician useful to us becausa
we believe inbim, and how far are bis pillsand
powders and tonics only tbe material representa-
tives of his personal influence on our health :".

The regular doctois cure; the homeopathic doc-
tors cure; the Hahtieniannltes cure; and so do tne
faith cures and tho mind cures, and the so-called
Christian scientists, ami tbe.four-dollar-and-a-half
advertising itinerants, and the patent medicine meat
They allhit,and they all miss, and the great differ-
ence—oue great dfferencc— in the result Is that
when the regular doctors

'
lose a patient no one

grumbles, and wlieithe irregular doctors lose one
the community stands onend and hawß—liochtxlcr
Union and Adverser. ;~\

Nature cures, bin nature can be aided, hindered
or defeated Inthe curative process. And the Com-
mtretaVa contention Is that itIs the part of rational
beings to seek and trust the advice of men of good
character who have studied the human system and
learned, as far as modern science lights the way,
how far they can aid nature and how they can best
avoid obstructing her.— jtvffaloCommercial.
ItIs not ourpurpose to consider the evils that re-

sult from employing the unscrupulous, tho Ignor-
ant, charlatans and quacks to prescribe for the
maladies that afflict the human family. We Simply
declare that the physician who knows

-
something Is

better than the physician who knows nothing, or
very little indeed about the structure and the con-
ditions of the human system. Of course "he does
not know Itall."-7.'ocAfjf»rNomina Herald. :
Ihave used Warner's Safe Cure and but for its

timely use would have been, Iverily believe, Inmy
grave from what the doctors termed Bright's Dis-
ease—D. F. Shriner, senior editor Scioto Gazette.
Chilli.-utile. Ohio. Ina letter dated June 30. 1890.

HOTEL AKRIVALS.
PALACE HOTEL.

AI'lnney A w,Sites . F: DGoodrich, New York
W IIDuke, Simla Cruz A I.Bates, Portland
YVE (.lull. l'hila J B Hudson, Montana
VV g Wermoii, Phlla VV a Edlnger 4 w,Cotfax
T Fhclau, Sacramento I)Mi-.rley,Portland
J c lug Jr .v w, saeto W G Lucas, Sonoma
J D Stcpht-ns, Saeto IIVV Gordon, Rochester
C Humphrey A vv, LAug F A Francisco, New York
BHUutiman, Los Aug

'
J IIColburn,Boston

X J iiliige.l'jrinervilleF 1* Baker, New York
G DMeckel A w.Los Aug. B X Steluman A vr, Saeto
C 11 Howe, Chicago iJ 11 Giiliold,Austria
IICGoodell. Saeto |i:g I' Williams, St Louis
Mrs J M Lake—an, G Ylly VV M Stewart, Carson
G F Benson Aw.Montreal IE C Coining, Newport
c I.Hull.Demalula J MEllis A w,Denver
G A Payne, Richmond G Forbes, New York
C C McDavid. Mian 1W 11 Ingram, Chicago
C Egliur, Oakland Miss LCurtis. Santa Clara
E Barclay, Roscvillo

'
J spsulding, Santa Cruz

VV E Sear, USX fl*MIjams, -sew York
E R Hinckley, Oakland ItD Gamble. Sacramento
F M Howe a w,Kansas C MrsJ ACoyle. Ilaywards
FMcLaughlin. Oroville i.iMMuorehcad, Mt View
DB Maun. Heppner |EC Reed A vv, San Jose
J Hasloucher A-w.oakdale JB Davis, Santa Rosa
B Peyton, Santa Cruz |S 11 McCrea Jr, Chiiago

'
R c Marr, Chicago 11 Lapum. scbastapol
G G Hammond- vv, Cal MrsJlt Smith. New York
AL Whitney.Petaluma Miss c. M smith, X York
L D Tyson, wf,uAc.L" S X MrsJ D Thompson, Conn

BOSS HOUSE,
o FHowell. Str Oregon CIISpelko, San Jose
Ma Taylor, Orass Valley A Hamilton, Modesto
VV S Lucklev, Stockton J V, Mline,San Dlegu \u25a0

E C Smith,EtuenG
-

itDonalds, Oakland
J Brown, California T Schmidt Aw,California
Capt.lKnowles, Surrey ECCouroyJtw, Nevada
E C Van Clecck, SlitCruz J A c Abel,Honolulu
1* liMontgomery, Conn J Voltlpka,Sulsun
UBusklrk. Marysville ,1 S iisiioru, .New York
1) C Smith. Iresuo .1 Weir, California \u25a0

S 1Hill,Stockton 11 A Deaiis, Sacramento
1*IIKl'kiifsAw. Cal. W S Harris. Petal— ma
J S MiEweu, San Jose i;11 Harris, Petaiuuia
W C Idles, Caliiornia ItM De Spain. Pendleton
V.liOilford. Mass IISelliuicr. Caliiornia
II itTyler, Vermont LE Sturglll,Dixon
LSloan, Bradley -F Wannoy, Kennel
l'J Alexander, San Ardo IIS >.ouiey. Idaho
T McAilain. San Miguel L SWan, Vreka
*\u25a0 -Miller,Sun Miguel 'F E loose Ji w, Tuscola
VV 1Macomber, Bradford A Walker, Sycamore
J J llsuier. California MrsJ B Cleaves. Illinois
J X Cleaver, Deadwood v. O Woolley A vv.Cal
1'T Laiureaour. Cal Mrs C liDover. S Diego
MMiller,California, W HMarcellus. Kocblord
J Campbell, Sacramento i.F Krieyer, may
s Kliijoau,Sacra— ieato G Christen, San Diego
1* llailtcker, San Diego IJ XMcpherson, cliuio
Miss M Brown. Ckiaii 'l. Luce, Boston
X X liurker Aw. Newman Kde Wick>, California
E Moulou,Sacramento l.i.artiie, Nevada City
D '.'., , ...... _w, Cal 1B Adair, Seattle
tt S Buckley,Stockton 11 1! Adair, Seattle

AMEItICANEXCHANGE HOT—
—

CIIStump. Los Angeles J S Wilsey, I'ktali
W IIKuuliisoii,lowa B D Morrison, Cal
liI1 Mel.*ai. New York EI"Sevens, Paso Kobtes
Sl*Si.aw, Duncan Mills 1. B Shook A- wf. Cal
1" Constantin A wf.Cat JiiHua;!ic3,M.D.,Storfcey
A W Pryor, New iork HThompsou, Santa Cruz
W D lovor, New York J Thompson. Simla Cruz
E Dome, New York T o lmLint,Seattle
U A i'oellette. New York I. Nelson, Seattle
X de Salle. New York J B Fagoldi, Seattle
Mr PoriiiTa, New York 15 F Thorps, Winters
Mr Costa, New York _ J Barrett *wr,X J
Mr i.canine. New iork X J CalilllAmo, X J
liE Jones, New York Ml'utler. stLouis
T VKirk,New York .1Fox, New York
MrsEJones. New York Miss Jones. Texas
M Iviiol.iii,New York Miss lrdoug, Texas
F Lynch, Vallejo J V 1ate, T exas
0 Diielaiid. Vallejo It TBoss, Oakland
IIHoward, Oakland w J Montgomery,Oregon
ltD James, Oakland . J l.ankaster. Lakeport
I!Sanderson. I'etaluiua IIBryan, Modesto
CXIeckenpah.Scl'astopol I11 Parsons, Bedding
W A I'attcrsonwtActi.CalC VV Carroll, Oakvllle
D V Witney,-!*6cfcl.Cal M 1. Ualliha, Mexico
C O Erlckson, Itelio M B Leanion, Kentucky
A Mchirst, Keno |W A Baker, Cal

BALDWIN HOTEL
JE Fisher, San Jose .John Godfrey. Reno
J liBilliards, Los liatos 0 F Lewis, lvno
C stagg, in.'lesl'le |s Ehrman. San Jose
llT Hansen, Coston ;F Ferguson, San Jose
lr. H yinn,Newark J Pearl, San Jose
Maud King. San Jose |J A Salby, Oakland
Fred V* Loeber, St llelna li

—
Coinlining*.Sn Diego

W S Aldrlrtge.KorliesterlMKCiiby,Agual'alleiite
C IFarnswtirih, Oakland Ueorge Lewi*,Chicago
Jas M McCirty.Stockton J M Young. Salt Lake
E Marks *vv. Chicago VV 11 Vvbarton & w,S Jse
Win v Biker,Norfolk T O'Connor— w,Crockett
A Z Carlton, Milwaukee 11 J Corcoran, Stockton
c S Young,Rio Boiiita C X Comstock, Oakland
Edwin Franklin, Yolo MrsINt om*tock, Oklnd
E tt R'.liiiisoll,San Undo Sirs C A Bryant, Su Cruz
J C Goldberg. Baltimore Fernando Michel, Lvnire
F o Bracket!, Petainma 8 Bonrlssean, San Jose
MrsM Hills, sail Jose A Wertbelm, Sacramento
Mrs S o Batv, san Jose Ernest Woock,Sansallto
G J Campbell, Vallejo LA McCray, Sauta Urbra
George lobies. New York J Boulter, Santa Barbara

OCCIDENTAL.
ITSouie, Oakland Liny Piowden, England
Miss I'od,en. Santa Cruz Ml**Barber, > Auselino
R B Can tielil, Mallartiarai.Mlss Burner. S Aliselmo
Alex Allan,Glasgow .1 Kolilnsoii A w.Hedwood
Mr*E Allan. Glasgow J V Miliutl,New York
Miss 1Allan. Glasgow X A Kills,Santa Cruz
C A Allan,Glasgow TJX tv'rtght, Honolulu
Margaret McKenzle.Pblla Mrs M F Boweii.Mineapol
.M Voosniiger, I'liila 11 Becker A- w,New YorK
MrslllUedilliigtonStaßrh 0 ltBrum * fain, X York
Miss Howard. San Mateo, Mrs A C Hill,Auburn
Miss KedillDgton.SUßarb .MrsACSherman.X Bedfrd
s llolfiu.nu. New York George Duttou, Cal
Mis*llotfiiiaii,New Yorkjl-. McLaughlin, San Jose
S Hoffman Jr. New YorkIK11 Wariield.Hcaldsburg

'

Sir Win lTowdcu, Eng I
$SBI_£gj_IXTERXATIOXAL HOTEL.
U W Bassett. Lake Co ,R.I Kcenc, Philadelphia
F F' 1all.Callforn.a , C Matson, Philadelphia
R I) 1ox, Seattle LVice,Napa
MrsJ Tunnel!,Los Alums E P. I'eatlibay, Napa
MrsJ Hopper, Los Alllios VV F I'ews A w,Seattle
J Johnson, suuoi i J B Wallace, Ireland
J F Pearson, Cloverdale J S Stewart, Reading .
T Pinnerty, Cloverdale * W 1. Baker, Denver;.
itSutton, tan Mateo vv Carey, Antlocb
J C Bond, I.os Bauos C X Rogers, Lafayette
B Oliver, Los llanos a s Driver, Berkeley
IIG Green, Los initios O G Murphy,Ban Rafael
J liBoyd, Los llanos \u25a0 liltKraft, iivim-ton
J Sliepley Aw, Wadswrth J Caughey, trvlugloa

GRAND HOTEL.
A« Piatt, California ia M Barnett, California
A Schroiler, Sau Jose IAM Wilson, Vacavllle
W F Russell, Santa Bosa|S Meyer, Hcaldsburg
G F Mitchell * vr, mister s Baxter, Santa Rosa
E '1' Johnson, Tacoma ITFlint Jr, Sau Juan
c A Garter, Red Bmtf Ig Van Gorden, S Simeon
E MUpdegrall. Mil

-
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COMMERCIAL RECORD.
Till:US MAY i-VKNIXCI,Nov. G.

SUMMARY Off THE -lAUliliTi.

Silver lower,
retroleum higher.
Australian Coal strike ended.
w neat firmer.
Barley strong.

Oats and Corn higher.
ltye a fraction belter. .
Foftdstnffll firm.
Hay unchanged. .
I*!ma -Scans tower.

Sweet Potatoes declined.
Onions linn.
Firkin and Tickled Cutter advancing*
Poultry firmer. "".v., ;

Game higher,
v.,:,"- unchanged.
Grapes lower.
reach fits shipped East.
Oarilc lower.
Hops firm.

Rujrtl-liWheat Market.
Liverpool. Nov.6.—The spot market Is firm at

7s 4'idIS <s 7 Vii<l- Cargoes are litin at 38s for
oil const. &?• 9U lor JuM shipped and 37s UU lot
nearly due. . FfTrKKS.

:Tbe Produce Exchange cable gives the following
Liverpool quotations: November, T5"1,..!; Decem-
ber,

-
7s 8<l: :January,

-
7fl <- bd; February. \u25a0 7_

8-;March, 7_ ad: April,7a 7V_d; May, 7s7u\ '.
'.;BKCURITIE3.. London. Nov 6.—Consols, 114%: United States

Hontis
—

1% Hli»i: 4Mj's, lObii,: Silver, 48d:
Rentes, tilt 77V>c; bullion out of Bank or England,
£90,U'J0."~ ___-

. New York Market*.
\u25a0' New York, Nov. 6.'— Tlie

-
stock market has

passed through another day of jsevere pressure to
sell, and prices yiel.ed even more easily than yes-
terday, the filial losses being more Important and
numerous. There was a liquidation,of long ac-

S^nts tv all the leading stocks, especially Grangers
and Union Pacific, while London sold its favorites,
especially St. Paul, Louisville and Nashville, and
Union Pacific. Investor, have also parted withtheir
holdings iin;Illinois Central. ', Ihe money market
baa again become a prominent factor, and the bulls
feel that itis useless to attempt any upward uuvc- 1
iiicut until the money market becomes Imore set-
tled. There were attempts iat covering by the
shorts from time to time, but these operations were
small and caused only slight Interruptions to the
steady downward movement, and the |market re-
mained weak right up to|the closing transactions.';
'Ihe one bright spot Inthe market was sugar refin-

'

cries, which showed exceptional strength through-'
out. ;Tbis Intimated that strong parties have been
buyingheavily during |the past jfew days, and will
show up wltli a majority of <- the

'
certificates, ;ibe

final losses Include St. Paul ¥>/%,Uurllngton;2%,1
Rock Is.and 2%, *\u25a0 nluu Pacific 2, Atchison, Jersey
Central and ('. 0. C. and St. Louis l»i each, North-;
western 1%, .Missouri Pacific I"'*.Lead Trust 1Vi>.'i
Sugar Is up 2Vs.* Silver. certificates also gave way
sharply toward the close, and are 3%;per cent
lower :t.i-h-.iit. Governments \ dull

'and -~ steady.
"

Petroleum firm.*,"Penusj Ivan a spot closed at 78. HJftK-CtV Vohk, Nov. o.—inlted States |Honda: :4's,
.121Vx:~4i/a's.' 103; s Northern Pacific, 21^; Caua-

L

dlau Pacific. 74: j Central Pacific, ao>/4:.Union a-1
441-.; Atchison, _*'.'_; Wells-largo, 140; West-

ern"Union, 80V»f . Silver, 101*f;. Sterling, $4 81
@4 So'/i. "^\u25a0*^Jl'^ji»ljtiiiTjffT^li^liHit. New . York. Nov.. Wheat, cash, Sl 07-ii;
December, 91 07. \u25a0

-'

'
Flour—Quiet.

"' - '\u25a0'\u25a0-..\u25a0-
Coffee- »17 20.
Sugar— 11-1
ILdes—l3-:,c.
Copper— Lake. $10 75.
'Iin— Spot, f2l ao.
Lead— Domestic. *537V».
Iron-sll.
retroleuin— 7Bo. •

- )..i. Chicarro Markets.
CarOAOo, Nov. 6.— Trading was large to-day and

the feeling unsettled. The early market was de-
cidedly weak and the feeling bearish, there being
considerable liquidationof "long" Wheat, and sell-
ing was very active: but around fl for December
there was heavy buying, which prevented a further
decline. Considerable "short" Wheat was covered
at a decline. The opening was from Vie to i/fee
lower,eased off Vie more, fluctuated within a small
range, finallybecame strong, advanced trom lVe.c
to 1Vie, held steady, and closed from %c \u25a0to V*,c
higher than yesterday, Receipts, 053.000 bushels;
shipments, 280,000 bushels. Eye easy at 67c. Bar-
ley arm at SOc.

Chicago, Nov. 6.—Wheat, cash, 091,4 c
Corn— s23/aC. .- ' -

s '«:^*i;
Pork—slo 90.
Lard -Sti 1214.
Illbs-f5 621..;..
Whisky-*1li.

Fine Silver.
Lower at f1O4ViOl 0511- ftounce- I'i'.

Mexican Dollars.
Nominal at 83c.

'
\u25a0. "\u25a0

New York Excbanire.'
New Yoik Exchange, 12)/aC lor sight drafts and

20c lor telegraphic.

Shipping; Note*. „.';I."-'
Steamers to salt t« -day are the Australia forHon-

olulu, the Walla .Walla fur Victoria and Puget
Sound, the Gipsy for the Salinas Kiver and the
EmilyforCoos Bay. The City of Puebla falls due
fromVictoria and Puget Sound, tbe Humboldt from
Humboldt Pay and the .Santa Cruz from the south-
ern coast.

The Kan Bins falls due from Panama Wednesday-
The schooner Viking.140 tons, loads merchan-

dise for Central America: ship J. I). Brown,1473
tons, Coat at Nanalnio for this port or San Pedro.

The ship Manuel Llaguno. 1560 tons, loads mer-
chandise for New York.

Produce Market.
FLOUR—Net cash prices are as follows: Family

extras. $1 2504 60; Bakers' extras. $1 1504 25:
city superfine, f.!03 30; interior brands, ,*i-jiSO
for extras and f303 25 %l bbl for superfine.

WHEAT—Is a shade firmer. The demand, how-
ever, shows no Improvement. No. 1, 1350 136 Vi;
No. 2. $1 32Vs; choice, fl37 Vi;extra choice, for
milling,f138% 01 42',:.; Souora, f131V101 88%
ft ctl.

CALL SALES— MORNI-N'O.

Buyer '90— $1 35%. Buyer season— 9oo,
f143%; 500, fl14.'

CALX. SALES-AFTERNOON.

Bnyer '90—400, $1 353,4 ;500, »l 35%.
-Buyer

ion—EOO, $1 43%;ICO, *144; 200, $1 44 Vs. ..
11AKI.I-.Y—steady at the advance. Quotations

are: No. 1Feed, $1 48%@1 60: lower grades,
*1 45 01 471:,: Chevalier. $16601 60 tar stand-
ard, $1 4001 45 for lower grades; Brewing, 91 52L_
01 60 ft ctlfor fair to choice.

CALL81 _—3JORNINO.
Buyer '90—100. Sl 60. Buyer season

—
100,

fl 57; 200. fl 56' '-00, fi56%. May-100,

f148.
CALL SALES— AFTERNOON. ..

Buyer '90
— 500, fl 50. Buyer

—300,
fl56.' 100, $1 66%: 100 (Brewing), fl 64'i.
May-HiO. fl 48%: 100, fl48%; 100, fl48%;
100, $1 18" 4.

OATS— Dealers have again advanced prices, being
favored by slender receipts. Black,ror seed. $20
2 05 ri ctl; moo Black, fl6501 80 fictl:
No.IWhite, fl7001 75: No. 2, tl6001 87V4J
Choice, fl 77V*01 80; Gray, fl 874401 72%:
Surprise, fl8001 90; Milling,f1 77'/;. © 1' 82%» ctl.

CORN—The local market Is now controlled by a
single ho— which lias advanced prices as follows:
Large Yellow, fl27J/.01 28%: Small Hound Yel-
low,fl27', a0!28% :White, 91 3.1..01 38% Vctl.

RYE—Dealers now quote $13001 32 . flctl.
BEAN—Quoted at 931 50022 for'he best and $20

V ton for lower crudes and outside brands.
MIDDLINGS— at $27028 ¥ ton for the

best ami $25020 forother erades.
CHOPPED FEED— Quotable at $27028 fiton.
HAY

—
Unchanged, wheat, quotable at fl2©

16 lor lairto good and $17 50018 511 ror choice; Oat.
$12015; Wild Oat, 912015; Barley, iitta.li:Barley
and oat. fl(g_l4: Wheat and Oat. $12010; Alfalfa,

12013 Vi ion.
hiBAV\—Quoted at 711380 eft bale.
MILLSTUFFS

—
Ground Barley. $32033. The

millssell Oilcake Meal at $25 ',•• ton net, the Job-
bers charge $27 fi toil; Kye Flour. 3%cfi tb; Kye
Meal. 3c; Graham Flour, :t\..c: oatmeal, 4 /+. ;oat
Croat*.si-:Cracked vt neat. 3;{,c; Buckwheat Flour,
6c: Pearl Barley. 4 ;...fa. l-'tic fllb.

SEEDS— Yellow .Mustard I*, In quick demand for
shipment anilhlcher at $2 3603 40 fictl: Brown
Mustard. $2 50©3 # ctl; Flax. $2 5002 65: Canary.

303V4C 'f. lb: Alfalfa, SO-ii,4C; Rape, 102Vic;
Hemp, 3 V.c: Timothy, 5" a c.

DKIED PEAS— Mies. $1 371.401 511 fiCtl:Green,
sold at $2 75; Blackeyc, $1600175: SplitPeas, 6c
filb.

BUCKWHEAT-Quoted at $2 25 Vctl.
COUNMEAL. ETC.— Meal. 3^03*50 « tb;

r*ed Corn, $28028 60: Cracked Ciru, $28029 fl
ton: Hominy, 41,4 cV. tb.

BEANS— Whites continue very weak. Llinas are
lower. Beds are scarce and hUher. lturon, f3 900
4¥ ctl:Pea, $2 7003 85 ftctl: Small White. *2 00
02 75 Pink, {.<:85: Reds, $2 7503;Liruas, $3 51)

©3 75; Butters, $2 5002 75 flctl.
POTATOES -A decline in Sweets was the only

marked change yesterday. Sweets, 75c©$l Insacks
ami $1 26 fi t-U illboxes; Garnet Chiles, 90ciatf 1;
Burbank Seedlings, 6Ucofl 35; Kiver Beds, ', ..ifa.

f1;Early Kose. 50085 1;Peerless, 50090c¥ ctl for
Elvers and f101 10 for Salinas.

-
ONIONS—Iu light receipt and strong at 93 100

3 25 ftctl. -'\u25a0-..--\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

BUTTEK—Stocks ofpickled and firkinare greatly
reduced and the remnants are closely held. 801110
dealers asited 30c for pickled roll yesterday and
there were reports of sales of firkin at 25c. Fresh
rollshows no change. Fancy isquotable at 35036 c
'filb; good to choice, 2~Vso'iOc; common to lair.
2tx_2sc «» lb: store Butter, 15«17V:.c; pickledroll,
22»»027»,«c; firkin,20022 Vie ft lb.

CHEESE— Good to choice mild new, 12312 Vic a%
lb; fair, 10011c; fancy, 13013% cfi Di: Youug
Americas, i:-.013W; cased Cheese, '/.c additional;
Eastern, 14(_16c fi'fb.

POULTRY—The market was In very fair shape
yesterday, receipts being moderate. 'J urkeys. Hens
and young Boosters wcie firm. Live Turkeys,
li*o-_Ocfor Gobblers and 17018 cfor Hens: Geese,
fipair, 91 0002: Dorks. 104 50 for old and $506
for young: liens. $506 60: Boosters, younsr, $50
6 50: do. old. $505 50: Fryers. $4'«4 50: Broilers,
$4 for lane and $2 5U@) 50 ft dozen forsmall.

GAME—Ducks, Snipe and Mare sold higher yester-
day. Quail. $101 25 'ft do/.; English snipe, fl50
01 75: Jack Snipe, 75c; Mallards, 5405: Canvas-
barks, $3 5004: Sprig, f2OJ 50; Teal, $1 5002;
Widgeon, $1 'J5Ol 50: small Ducks. $101 25; Gray
Geese, S3 6003: White Geese. flol50: brant,
$1 2501 50; "Venison, fiIb: Doves, 50c fiuoz;

Hare. $1 6001 76: Babbits, fi50 for Cottontails,
and $1 forsmall.

EGGS— Receipts of Eastern continues large, yet
choice ranch keep up. common Eggs are slow and
weak. Fancy stern, quotable ac 30c: common to
choice Eastern, 85087

'
:c;California,35037 VaC for

store and 42' ..i.-ioc ",- dox for ranch.
HUNEV

—
Choice White Comb. 10011c; do, in

1-lr. frames, 12013c:ordinary Comb, 809c; White
extracted, e@6t>,c: amber. 60

' :.c "? lb. • -
:.-

-
BEESWAX— Quotable at k_x^oS6c fit*.
FRESH FRUlT—Mention lias already been made

of tbo new demand at the last for California Peach-
pit.*. A shipment of 15,161 It,s to New York by sea
lias just been made and will probably be followed
by others, It will be greeted with pleasure by
peach-growers. Grapes continue to decline and are
dull. Huckleberries. 607 c lb: Wisconsin Cranber-
ries, fProilO: Cape, Cud Cranberries, $1) 60011 50

%i bid; Raspberries, 10013 "r* chest: Quinces, 40©
66c t* box: Grapes. 20040 clorMuscats, 2l'olOc for
Verdclls, 200 loc fur Rose of Peru, 200.4 c for
Black Malvoise, 40060 a"at box forTokay, according
to co'or, and 50065clor I'e.rnlciioti:/.Infaudel Wine
Grapes, fit01:-. f*ton: other black Wine *.'rapes, fe/_
10 f'ton;Cantaloupes, 50caj*$l 'picrate: Nutmegs, 25
060cfi crate: Apples, 40076cV box for common
to good. filial 25 tor choice and f1 3."©1 50 for
fancy: Pears. $1 £008 for lame and 35075 cfor
small boxes: strawberries, fI5007 ci chest lorlarge
VArletlfsand*ll>ol ifor Longwcrths.

CITRUS FRUIT,ETC.— '.ones are firmer and In
reduced stock. Sicily Lemons. $7 5008 fibox;
Riverside Lemons, $303 60: Les Angeles Lemons,

•202 60: Mexican Limes, $6: Bananas, fl26©
2 60 ¥ hunch: Pineapple*, f3«isfl dozen.

DRIED FRUlTS—Quotations arc tor millin sacks
unless otherwise specified. Evaporated Apples
(boxes) are quotati c nt ilh-11V_c %i lb; sliced,
80SL.C fl. tb:quartered, 707% c"Jl Ib; Pitted
Plums, 11i,..01:tc It lb: peele.l evaporated Peaches,
22V027i,»c "fi lb:bleached Peaches. 1U014C: com-
mon sundrled do, 9011c:bleached Apricots, sacks,

14018c: boxes, lHf*,lttc f> lb: White Nectarine*
17018c¥ lb: California Prunes. 7%@9vic; Grapes,
3%04c ft Ib:Pears, 707%cf* rr. lorcommon and
loayl'-c ror quartered unpeelcl I.a- ileus. Figs, 3%
03"%c: do, pressed, inboxes. 405cfilb. :• '- .- -

RAISINS—Layers, fancy, quotable at 93 15;
choice, f202 10; fair to good. $1 7501 90 fibox,
with the usual advance for fractional boxes.

NUTS— Chestnuts, quotable nt 12Ci,016c fi lb;
softsbell Almonds, 14015 c * B; papersheil
do. 1.-01 walnuts, 10011c; do papersheil, 12©
13c; Chile Walnuts, 9010c; Peanuts, 4',ios'iC for
domestic; Hickory Nuts, He- Pecans, 12t,*,014£ for
small and 15018cfor large; Filberts, 12%c:Brazil
Nuts, 18020c%l tb: Uocoanuts. 9608 fl100.-

VEGETABLES— A car of Imported Italian Gar-
lic sold ve*torday at tiVao6a*e ft lb. Hubbard
Squash. $25: Marrowfat Squash, $10012 f> ton;
EggPlant, 35050 cf» box: Green Peppers. 40000 c
-!...: 'lomatces. larce boxes. 250^1)c for Bay:

Sunimer Squash, 912501 61) box:Lima Beans, 40
4' .c ft lb; Cue 11inhers, zPo6('c fi box; Cabbage,
itOiffi'Hlc Vctl:Feed Carrots. 300400; Turnips. 75c:
Beets, 91: Parsnips. 9125 *ctl: Garlic. B%olOc
ft tb. .---.*..

PROVISIONS— Eastern covered Breakfast Bacon,
13013V»Cfc fi lb: California smoked Bacon, 9

010 cm Ib for heavy and medium, and 130
13.c fi It. for tlcht: 13Vs®t4c lot extra light;
Bacon Sides. 9%©9% cV. Ib:—astern Sugar-cnred
Hams for city trade, 1—1*40140; California Hams,
salt, 12V4012V4C V lb: refrigerator-eared,' 130
13" -c; LarO, tierces, Eastern, all kinds. 909V«c;
cases, lU(_lOM.c: California tierces, 91 409Vie:
half-hl'ts. !lU.(rf9*<c; tins, '.lie: IK.lu-lb. 10%c;
do, 6-tb, lOij^;kegs, 9%@10c f> lb;Mess. Beef.
97 6008: extra mess do, $X 5009; family do,
til6H012: clear pork, fl9 5003 V: extra prime,
tlB 60017: extra clear. $20020 50: mess do,
fisiais 60 fi bbl: Pig Pork, fi keg, 930.125:pigs' Feet, fl;l013 50 fl bhi; Smoked Beef, Il*_&i
12c » lb • --......• \u0084

- ,,T~l
\u25a0 HOPS-Flrm at SBVJrO3B« for fair and 37%@40e
fitb for good to choice.

- .
IDES A 1) PELTS—He.vrvsalted steers, quotable

at B%c fi
—
:medium, 0>,ac; light.6V4c: Cowhides,

6VaC: salted Kip. or; salted Calf, 8e; dry Hides,
usual selection. !09'. c ftlb; dry Kips. io<jl.,c-
-di> lair. 9©9%c: prime Goatskins. 400.',0c.ach;
medium <10. 250:;5>:; small skins, 10030 c-Deer- '
skins, good summer, SiKji.ldC; niedlum, 25c: thin.;
20c V II.; sheepskin., shear lings, 10020c: shortwool,80060c; medium, 860800; long wool, 90.0fl25 V lb.ICulls of all kinds Va less. Bulcbertowu
green sslns sell relatively blither. ...

TALLOW—lair to Rood rendered, 3Vi(_3a, c*tb;
refined. 4",.06c; Urease, 2a/40ac fitti. '- \u0084'-

Wool— Failclips: llumbomt and Mendocino free.
!60iSc: do detective, 14015c: sacrameuto Valley
free, 13015c; do detective. 11012c; Mountain free,
12'015c; San Joaquin and Southern, i»0llc. spring
clips: Valley Oregon, 21033M0; —astern Oregon,
180ko«i do talr, 15C<Si7c V lb..... jGeneral .Vlfrt'liafldiae.
~

HAGS—Calcutta spot, nominal; May and June.
B%Ci Wool Bags, 310380: Potato Gunnies, nomi-
nal.

- I".'-•'-- iiminn i'-.fiii»ii|i«hiiimiiiiiin f" WlNE— shipment or 113,393 Gallons to New- York
by ship. amiiiiiiM'lir1 i.i.ei^tfi^s^s<iiiswi't lsir4w

~
g

aa COAL—Cables received here yesterday announced
tear the Austrattan strike was over and that work
would |be Iresumed nMonday. IMonte weeks

-
must

elapse, however, fore we receive any large 1
-

crease lvsupplies from that quarter. ..The market
continues

-
stiff 'and almost bare. Seattle is now

quoted at fllr" ton.
--.-,.-.- '\u25a0». \u25a0-.!/> \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0- .-..., ...-!-'--

OIL-Calirornla Castor Oil, Incases, No.1, 91 40;;
No.2. fl20 (manufacturers' rates!; E,*tcin do,,
fl35; California Linseed, bbls, fi gall, Dolled,

72%c; raw. 70c f>gall; cs, 2 Vic m.ote. Keltned
.Cocoanut, 55060 cti gall; China Nut. 70@82c^J»
gallon;Eastern Linseed oil.inbbls, 78%«! do raw,

70c •» gallon; Lard Oil, bbls, 72V2c: cases. 800
S ry<f||i,[|
PETROLEtTM-Starllght," 23c » cat; Do*_.f_'

27V2c V gal; Astral. 33c; 150' Elaine. MV,
Pearl. 33c: Water White, refined, hulk. 18c.
Headlight 175 3,cases, 25c: Mineral Illuminating.
300°, 37c In cases: Standard, 110- fire test. 18c y
gallon Incases leaps). IsV»e faucets and 15c InDull.-

GASOLINE, ETC.-63 0 Benzine, hulk. 15c; cases.
20c; 74° Gasoline, bulk, 17c; cases, 24c; Gaso-
line, bulk,:10c: cases, :13c ft art}.

WHITE LEAD—'.'noted at 8081-t.e » to.
TUKI'ENTINE—Quoted at 6'lc fi"gallon.
SUGAR—The California Sugar Rennery qn-.tes,

terms net cash: cube. Crushed. Extra Powdered
and Fine Crushed, all IPite; Dry Granulated. 6%c;
Couiectloucrs' A. 6c; Extra C, 5%c; Golden C,
si c filb; Bags, i.jcmors than bbls.

Tne Afberlcan Sugar Hennery quotes M fol-
lows, terms net cash: Extra fine Cnbe. Crushed,
Fine Crushed and Powdered, 6 Vie

* l? \u25a0 Extra
Fine Powiiered. 61,3c: Dry Granulated, tfe- XX do,
6c: Confectioner,' A, 57 B

e; White Extra s'tsC;
Extra C, 6Vic;Uolden C, 5c W lb. \u25a0

. San Francisco .ifeat Market-

Wholesale rates from slaughterers to dealers are
as follows:

BEEF—First quality. 8c; second quality. 50
sVic; thirddo, 8 VMMVieVF;AI Large, 40OO; small Calves. 608 c

MUTTON-Wether*. 7c: Ewes. «V4aLAMB-Sprlne Lamb. 8i.4,09c filb.
PORK— Live /logs, 4'.|(g>4'/I,c tor hard grain-fed;

stock Hogs, 303 Vie t* lb:dressed d0,6' 1,07 Vie filb.

itECEirxs or fItODUCE.
TIItIKSDAT.Nov. 6.

Flour.0r «k5....... 7.474 Onions. sks „ 177
do, Wash., d0.... 162 Bran,sxs 370

Wheat, ctls 48,513lMld<lllnirs. sks 441
do, Oregon, do. .13.187 Gr Screenings, sks. 365

Barley,etis...; 6.162 Hay. tons 678
do. Oregon, d0... 3,403 Straw, toio 51

Oats. .' 248 Hops. Oregon, bis.. 8
do. Oregon, d0... 2.661 Mustard Seed, sks.. 405

Corn. sks.. 1,348 Wool, bis 469
Beans, 7.81S Quicksilver. risks... 35
Potatoes, sts D,568 Hides, no 610

do, Oregon, d0.... 168,Kalsins, bis 200
__?_^*___s *—

—
\u25a0

—~———.————
\u25a0—.—

OCEAN STKAMEKS.

Dates of Deptrture From an Francisco.

SUN AND TIDE TABLE.. ... — • -
In Pacific Standard Time. Computed by TrroHAf

7knnknt, Chronometer and Instrument
Maker. 18 Market street.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

Tot- Late Shipping Jntellipence tee Second Vage.

Arrived.
x Thursday, Nov 6.

Stmr Record, Jensen. 20 hours from Westport;
70 cords bark, to I.F. White:- 108 MItlumber, to
Fort Bragg Redwood Co. \u25a0 • •

stmr Yaquina, Hunter, 22 hours from Moss Land-
lug;produce, to Goodail, Perkins &Co..

Stmr Pomona. Ball, 00 hours Irom San Diego;
pass and mdse. to Goodail. Perkins .V Co.

Stmr Coos Bay, Nicholson, 18 hours from Fort
Bragg, etc: pass and mdse. to Goodail, Perkins_

Co.
Stmr Greenwood. Fairerliiml, 12 hours from Point

Arena: bark, to L X Whlf. -
Stmr Point Arena, Allen, 36 hours from Crescent

City; lumber, to Simpson Lumber Co.
Stmr Gipsy, Piumnier. 14 hours from Williams

Lan dug: produce, to Goodail. Perkins a Co.
(.er Bark Schiller. stein burner, 152 days from

Newcastle. England; 1731 tons coal, to Meyer,
Wilson a Co. \u25a0 sjaa— -I

Wh bark .lenn and Winthrop, Cook, 22 clays from
Fox Island; 670 bbls oil, 7600 lbs bone to J N
Knowles.

Wh bark Cape Horn Pigeon, Seullnm, 27 days frm
Okhotsk Sea; 190 bbls oil,7000 lbs bone, to vv It
Wing.

wit bark John P West, llallctt, 27 days from

Okhotsk Sea: 310 bbls oil,3900 lbs bone, to James
enua. a»sr.^-»».

SchrLetttia, Hansen, 6 days from Astoria; 240
Mft lumber, to Glat Lumber Co;

Schr Wing and ing, Goodmanson, 5 days from
Coos Bat :lumber, to Simpson Lumber Co.

Schr Helen Merriam, Linaoriuge. *%days from
Rogue River; l.'iOei.'* bark, to itDHume A Co,

Schr Reporter, Dryer, 34 nays irom Uokadate;
623 tuns sulphur, to 11 Molineux.

Schr F S Redrield. Blrkholm,» days from Port Dis-
covery; lumber, to Moore A Smith Lumber Co.

Cleared.
THURSDAY. Nov 6.

Stmr Walla Walla, Wallace, Victoria, etc; Good-
all, Perkins A Co.

Ger bark Adonis, Bairn, Puuta Arenas; Castle
Bros,

Sailed.
• Thursday, Nov6.

Stmr Scotia, Johnson.
Stmr Wilmington, .Marshall. Coos Bay. -~.,:f
bunt Coos Bay, Nicholson, Fort Bragg, etc
Stmr Alcazar, Hansen.
Stmr Crescent City. Stockfleth. Crescent City.
Stmr Los Angeles. I.eland. Wilmington.
Ship Chas Dentils, Ednett, New York.
Biig.lDSpreckels, Christiansen. Kahutul.
Schr.lohn Frederick. Beck, Bodega,
Schr Reliance, HaiiSHii.
Schr Mary E. Anderson. Kuudsen,
Schr BigRiver, Nissan.
Schr Ida Florence, Guttormsen, Iversons Landing.

Telcirraohic.
POINT LOBOS— 6 -10 •. «.

—
Weathar

cloudy; wind W, velocity 12 miles.
Memoranda.

Per stmr Yaquina— saw schr Argonaut ashore with
deck 1 ad of lumber % of a mile south of Montara
fog whistle, apparently waterlogged. .-.; t~-i

Miscellaneous. *\u25a0..'-"
VICTORIA—Arrived Nov 6—Br bark Mennock,

from London. Captain died Sept 25 and was buried
at sea. Had rough weather around Cape Horn and
off the coast of south America; lost jtbboom and
bad deck houses washed away.

-
:

GUAYAQUIL
—

Sehr VV S Uowne, previously re-
ported ashore InGuayaquil River, got off. Nodam-,
age to car iro.
'NEWCASTLE. NSW, Nov. 6— Australian strike

ended.
Domestic Ports.

MENDOCINO—SaiIed Nov 6—Schr Bobolink, for
San Francisco. \u25a0 •

SAN DlEGO—Sailed NovO-Schr J C Ford.
PORT LUDLOW—Arrived Nov 6—Schr Zampa,

hence Oct 22.
BOWENS LANDlNG—ArrivedNov 6—Schr Ivan-

hoe. -,;? ;;;t- ;;
Salted Nov 6—Schr Monterey.
CASPAR— ArrivedNov s— Schr Albert Walter,

hence Oct 31.
—

SHOALWATER BAY—ArrivedNov4—Schr Maid
of Orleans, hence Oct 19; brigCourtney Ford, hence
Oct 22. --*.\u25a0'.

SANTA BARBARA—ArrivedNov 6—Schr Lille-
bonne, trom Eureka, r

EUREKA—ArrivedNov 6
—

Stmr North Fork,
hence Nov 4. Nov. 6— Stmr National City, hence
Nov 4. •

Sailed Nov6— Stmr Humboldt, for San Francisco,

Eoroltrii Port*). \u25a0

HONG-KONG—Arrived Nov 4-Br ship China,
hence Oct 9; Oct s— Nr stmr Sussex, from Van-
couver.

\u25a0 NAGASAKI— Nov 2—Brstmr Strathclydo
from Java for San Francisco.. QUEENSTOWN— Arrived Nov 4—Brbark City Ot
Canton, from Santa Rosalia; sailed same day for
Swansea. >—*—*§.*

YOKOHAMA Sailed Nov s— Stmr City of Rio
Janeiro, for San Franclseo.

ACAPULCO—SaiIed Nov 6—Stmr San Bias, for
San Francisco.

MELBOURNE— Arrivedprevious to Nov 6—Ship
Invincible, from Port Biakely.

NANAIMO—SaiIed Nov 6—Bark Wilna, for San
Diego. V.-' \u25a0

'
Importations.

SOQUEL— Per Gipsy— lß3 bxs apples, 6 bxs wine,
11 bdls hides, 878 reams 711 rolls paper.

Williams Landing' 1160 bids lime.
SAN DIEGo-I'er Pomniia-50 bxs butter, 300

Sks wheat,-'.' cs honey, 3sks beeswax, 1bdl hose, 1

sk walnuts, 31 bxs lemons, 116 bills d flab, 8 bbls
molasses. 1cs sealskin coats. 1es lanterns, 115 bdls
Salt hides, 10 bids tallow, 110 tanks mineral water,
44 cs do. 1 bale bedding. 1 lix groceries .9 cs Epps
cocoa, 1hicurtains. 50 cs bats, 4 Ins type, 3 kecs
fish, 1kit do, 3 cs shoes, 6 bxs limes, 22 oxs oranges,
18 pkgs household goods.• San Pedro— lli.bills sea shells, 29 sks c beans, 8
sks walnuts, 19 cs shoes, 1060 corn, 27 cs honey,
1bbl beeswax, 300 sks r barley

Santa ltarbara-8 es honey, 367 sits walnuts, 3
bxs oranges, 83 bxs lemons. 3 sks craw sh.-

Port Harford— olsks wool. 3bales do.B bxs butter.
19 sks corn, Isk nuts. 59 hi.apples, 5 bbls do, 1
bx eggs, Iisdo, Ifirkinbutter, 2bales paper, 1 ss
spuds. 1bx pears, 1 bx brandy. 4 bxs fish. 13 bxs g
fruit.2coups chickens, 40 bit fruit.

Mpoina— l72 sks potatoes, 2388 sxs beans.
Arroyo Grande— sks beans.
San Lus Obispo— llo4 sis beans.
Santa Maria- 429 sks beans.
Los Alamo— sks beans.
Miles—2s sks beans.
POINT ARENA-TftX Coos Bay— 2oo Mshingles,
IIbxs berries, 3 pkgs harness, 3 lulls hides, 430 si-
charcoal. 1bxapples. 6bxs butter, 83 sks bark. .
Fort Bragg-6 pkgs express.
Mendocino

—
1pkgExpress.

Whites buro— l7B sks dried fruit.
'

i""~i':;.
Moss LANDING-I'erYni|ulna—ll3s sks barley,

128 sks wheat, 51 sks buckwheat.
Watsonvilie— l32l sks sugar, 117 sks buckwheat,

24 sks beans.
-

\u0084....-: ... ---.-.. . .
Santa Cruz-49 crates 97 bis grapes, 4 bxs butter,

3 bxs cheese. •....
Ronslenoes.

Per Gipsy—Eveleth A Nash; Blsstnger A Co: 8 P
Taylor* Co; Wlttland AIrederlcksou; HCoweli
& Co;'J Deinartlni: L Benuusl; Morgan

—
Co.

Per Cots Bay—o F O'Callaghan
—

Bros; R(1 Byx-
bee

_
Co: Wetmore Bros; l.angley .V 'Michaels: AII

Murphy A Co: W B Sumner A Co; Wells, Fargo ACo
Dodge, Sweeney ACo; Russ, Sanders ACo; G Mc-
Kay ACo. *\u25a0--.-' Per Pomona— Chas Harley A Co: Gets Bros ACo;
Russ, Sanders ACo; Hegler A Johnson: IIDutard:
Schacht, Lemcke *Stelner; Porter Bros ACo; WO
Price ACo; Siegfried A-Brandcnsteln: Hills Bros;
Cunningham, CurttssA Welch: Bisslnger ACo: Sachs
Bros A to: Martin, Feusler

-
Co: A Gain

_
Co;

Sherwood A- Sherwood; Cabn, Nlckelsburg A Co;
Wlttland AF'rederickson : Bros: German
Fruit Co; Marshall, . ecgart ft Brorseu ;Kittle &Co:
CE Whitney ft Co; Wheaton ALuhrs: J J Melius
ft Co: VVhitticr,Fuller A Co; Halton Bros: Rodgers_

CO; O B Smith *Co; Porter Bros ft In: F W
Eaton ft Co; IIN Ttlden ft Co; Haas Bros; Phelps.
Butler A Co; Grangers' Business Ass'n; A Paladiul
A Co; J Ivancof ACo; Guldtree Bros: H L
FellingftCo; Mcpherson ftII;Glrvln Bros ft Co:
M Cerf;IIHeckmau ACo: Smith Cash Store; J P
Thomas ft co; Phillips Bros A Co; Glrvln, Baldwin
ftEyre. »J<+t>trie»'*e~-z**-»j!*T>*-*jj,'j.-~mti.tg.^y.'Jffi

Per Yaquina— Allison, Gray ft Co; John Lewis;M
Waterman ft Co: VYblttler,Fuller ft Co; Hills Bros-IMartin,Feusler ftCo: Paulsell A Earnest; iCharles
Harley: Cal Susar ReHnerv: Bray,Son A Co: Mc-
Carthy ftHarding; B 51 Atchlnsou ft Co; BJ Chard
ACo. . .-; .--.-,. .-
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THE WEEKLY CALL contains 8large
8-column pages, and 'if every
number, inaddition to its liter
ary and local articles, is an epi-

\u25a0;.-\u25a0 tome of the events of the -world
; for the week. $125 year.

StJacohflil
CURES

BRUISES,
FROST-BITES,

INFLAMMATIONS
AND ALL r„;-'r-:-? '\u25a0•--

HURTS AND ILLS
OF;MAN AND BEAST.

OCIB eoilOtSu Urn

HALE^ HONEY

HOREHOUND and TAR
Should always be kept on hand for use inCOLDS,
COUGHS, ci.i- ll'.and ALLaffections or the
TIIKOA« AM)LiM,S. ltIscumpnsedof .-.

PUKE
Ingredients. Its effects are Immediate and

POAv CBeUL
Inrelieving these distressing and prevalent com-plaints, and itIs so ,

PL.I3ASAINT
Tothe taste that youug children willtake It with-"
out difficulty. - . -..-.., \u25a0--.-.--•

;TltH" IT AM) BK
'
CURE—'.

-
£ .. ' ' Sold by Druggists.

Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in One Minute.- '

tfFrTu


